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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Loading & Unloading Small Plant

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Loading & Unloading Small Plant

1. This leaflet is to advise you on the safe loading and
unloading of small plant such as mini excavators, skid
steer loaders and small dumpers; and of the extra
requirements needed when loading a trailer being towed
by a vehicle.

2. Loading and unloading plant can cause injury or
damage if it is not done in a careful and controlled way.

3. You should not attempt to load or unload the plant from
a truck or trailer unless you are fully competent to do so.
You should have had previous experience, or a course of instruction from a
responsible body. You should have at least a current site safety awareness
certificate.

4. A Certificate of Training Achievement (CTA) for Construction Plant Operators is
required on many construction sites. Training to achieve a CTA is available from
CITB appointed bodies.

5. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure that you will always be working
safely.

6. Wear all the personal protective equipment specified for each type of plant,
which will include most or all of the following:
ear muffs or plugs giving protection up to the required levels;
safety helmet to EN397 or BS5240;
sturdy shoes as a minimum, ideally, safety boots to EN345 or BS1870/4972;
high visibility vest or similar reflective garment if you are on a public road.

7. If the plant you are unloading is fitted with a flashing beacon, switch it on when
moving.

8. Loading or unloading must not be done by minors, or by anyone under the
influence of drugs or alcohol.

9. Loading or unloading must only be done by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before doing so.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotloadorunloadwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Theplant'sengine
willignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Toreducetheriskofseriousorfatal
injuryfrombreathingtoxicfumesdonot
loadorunloadinsideabuildingor
closedspaceunlesstheareaiswell
ventilated.

3.Neverdrivetheplantonanypublicroad
orhighwayunlessitisinsured,and
complieswithroadtrafficregulations.In
addition,youmusthaveanappropriate
drivinglicence.

4.Youshouldfindasafe,clearareaofflat,
hardgroundtoloadorunloadany
plant.

5.Checkthattheareaisclearandthat
therearenotreebranches,scaffolding
orotherobstructionsyoumayruninto.
Takeintoaccounttheextraheightwhen
theplantisonthevehicle.

6.Makesureyouarenotworkingnear
anyoverheadpowerlinesunlessthey
areatleast5m(16ft)abovethehighest
partoftheplantwhenloaded.Donot
forgetthathigh-voltageelectricitycan
jumpacrosslargegaps.

OPERATORS
1.Youmustweartherelevantitemsof

personalprotectiveequipment(ppe)
wheneveryouloadorunloadplant.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Wearearmuffsorplugsgivinghearing
protectionappropriatefortheplantyou
aredriving.

3.Wearsturdyshoesasaminimum,
ideally,safetybootstoEN345or
BS1870/4972.

4.Youwillneedtowearasafetyhelmet
(EN397orBS5240)ifyouareona
constructionsite.

5.Youmustwearahighvisibilityvestor
similarreflectivegarmentifyouareona
publicroad.

6.Anyoneassistingyoushouldalsowear
appropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

LOADINGANDUNLOADING
THEVEHICLETOBELOADED
1.Allvehicles,includingtrailersbeing

towed,mustalwaysbeloadedonlevel,
solidground.

2.Beforestartingtoloadanyplantyou
shouldcheckthatthereisenoughfuel
intheplant'stanktocompletethe
loadingandthefollowingunloadingat
yourdestination.

3.Inheavytrafficorawkwardsituations
getsomeonetoactaslookout.

4.Makesureloadingrampsarefully
extendedandifadjustablearesetto
thewidthoftheplant'swheelsortracks.

5.Inmuddyoricyconditionsusesandor
ashtoaidtractiononslipperyramps.

6.Alwaysreversetheplantontothe
vehicle.Lineupbeforeclimbingthe
rampssothataminimumofsteeringis
required.

7.Trackedminiexcavatorsmaybeloaded
withthebodyslewed180degreesso
thatthebladeisatthefront.
Immediatelyafterloading,return
carefullytotheforwardposition.

8.Anyequipmentwithaslewingbody
musthavetheturntablelockingdevice
engagedbeforetransport.

9.Whenloadingensurethattheplantor
themeansbywhichyousecureitdoes
notrestrictyourvisionfor
transportation.

10.Wheeldrivenplantsuchasskidsteer
loadersshouldhavetheparkingbrake
setandbeleftingear.Bucketsmustbe
loweredflatontothevehicledeck.

11.Alwaysbeawareoftheheightand
widthofyourload.

12.Nevertransportplantwithitsengine
running

SECURINGYOURLOAD
1.Remember,beforeyoustarttosecure

theloadthatitisthedriver'slegal
responsibilitytoensurethatitis
securedatalltimes.

2.Ensurethattheanchoragepointson
yourvehicleareofsufficientstrengthfor
theloadandthattheyarenotbrokenor
damagedandthattheplatform
bodyworkissound.

EXTRAINFORMATIONFOR
TRAILERSANDTOWINGVEHICLES
1.Ifthecarryingvehicleisatrailerbeing

towed,youshouldcomplywithallof
'LOADINGANDUNLOADING'above,
andthefollowing.

2.Thetrailershouldbecoupledtothe
towingvehicle,whichmusthavethe
parkingbrakeseton.Also,theengine
shouldbeswitchedoff,alowgear
engagedandtheignitionkeyremoved.
Thetrailerparkingbrakeshouldbeon
andanypropstandsextendedfor
stability.

3.Anappropriatebreakawayorsafety
chainshouldbefittedbetweenthe
vehicleandtrailer.

4.Checkthatthetotalgrosstrainweight
willnotexceedtrafficregulations.The
hirecompanywillbeabletogiveyou
theweightsofequipmenttheysupply.If
youuseyourownvehicleortraileritis
yourresponsibilitytocomplywiththe
relevantroadtrafficlaws.

5.Whenyouhavefinishedloadingand
securingyourloadrestoreanyprop
standstotheirtravelposition,checkthe
lightsandreleasethetrailerparking
brake.

BEAWARE
1.Whileloadingorunloading,stayaware

ofwhatishappeningallaround.Donot
assumethatotherpersonshaveseen
youandwillgetoutofyourway.

2.Alwaysstopandparkonfirmlevel
groundawayfromtheworkareaand
othertraffic.

3.Applytheparkingbrake,removeany
ignitionkeyandsecuretheplantbefore
leavingitunattended.

4.Youmaywanttoreadthisleafletagain.
Pleasekeepituntilyoufinishthework.

BeforeStartingWork...
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